
Seven Easy, Cheap, Quick & Healthy... 

Yogurt topped with dry cereal (granola/muesli/all bran), fruit + nuts

Banana and peanut butter or tahini on whole wheat bread/toast

Oatmeal with nuts + fruit + milk

Fruit smoothie with banana, berries, yogurt/milk + protein powder

w/ ½ slice toast

Hardboiled egg, slice of whole grain toast + nut butter + whole orange

Scrambled eggs w/ veggies + whole wheat toast

Whole wheat/corn tortilla w/ beans, cheese, egg, salsa + avocado.

In a pinch: Amy’s Bowls

 

BREAKFASTS

LUNCHES
Lentil veggie soup w/ brown rice
Tuna veggie sandwich on Whole wheat
Large  veggie, bean tortilla wrap
Hummus plate/sandwich w/cucumbers, tomatoes, olives,
sprouts in or on a whole wheat pita
Whole grain crackers w/ bean spread, baby carrots, apple + nuts
Turkey slices w/ tomato, spinach leaves, avocado on
Pumpernickel Bread
Edamame + raw veggies in pasta or grain salad 
In a pinch: Burritos from your local taco place—pile on the
veggies and guacamole!
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DINNERS

SNACKS
(Combine CARBS, PROTEIN and FAT so you stay fuller longer)
Almonds or walnuts w/ dried fruit
Baby carrots w/ bean dip or hummus
Whole grain or rice Crackers or rice cakes spread w/ avocado 
Energy Bars: RX Bars, LaraBar, Pure Bars
Hard boiled Egg w/ a piece of fruit
Banana or apple w/ nut butter smear or small piece of cheese
Good quality/higher fiber Tortilla chips w/ salsa or bean dip
Organic cottage cheese or yogurt w/ fruit + nuts/seeds w/touch of
maple syrup

Whole wheat/brown rice pasta w/ tomato sauce, frozen veggies +
beans
BIG Ole Spinach Salad—Throw in veggies, nuts, kidney beans or canned
tuna
Chicken/Tofu stir fry w/ mixed veggies + pine nuts
Hummus, olives, cut up veggies and whole wheat pita bread
Couscous w/ mixed fresh /frozen veggies + beans w/ curry/ thai sauce 
Can of 3 bean chili over 2 minute brown rice from Trader Joe’s
Pita Pizza: add peppers, tomatoes, olives etc and cheese on top of a
whole wheat pita and put in toaster oven for 1 minute
In a pinch: Amy’s Organic frozen meals
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